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TEACHERS REOUIRED

i. Poct Graduate Teacher (pGT) - t{athematics

oualification: Post Graduate in Mathematics with Bachelor in Education from recognized
university and desirable 3 years of teaching experience in s€nior secondary school. Freshers
from the respective field are also eligible to apply. Applicanb should have scored at least
55Yo marls throughout his/her academic career.

a Ttained Graduab Teacher (TGT) - Mathematics

oualiftcation: Graduate in Mathematics with Bachelor in Education and desirable 3 years of
teachinE oQeiience in secondary classes. Freshers from the respe€tive field aie eligiOte to
apply' Applicanb should have scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career.

Selection Plocedure for Teachino stafr

1. a. Written Test (02 Hrs.)

b. A Class Demonstration of 30 Minutes for Teachers.

c. Final Interview with panel Members,

2. Fluency in Engli*r Language both in written and verbal is must.
3. salary commensurate to eualificauon, ftperience and skills. salary not constraint for
the right candidates.

HowtoAoolv:

1. The interested candidates to download the application form from wwucoosdaman.in
and must fill in tJre details in their o,sn hand r+r.itng. The scannec appliGti6iEffitcng
with cv must be sent to hr.copsdaman@omair.cor;or to the ccps adhool winoo* ov osNor 2ozl. The selection process commences on receipt of application form with thi cv.

2. Folbwino documents b be submitted:

1. Educational Certificate ftom classX onwards

2. Aadhar Card

3. Experience C.ertificate should include

(a) Name of School

(b) Classes Taught

(c) post Ftetd

(d) period of Experience with Date

(e) Signature, Name & post held by the peEon issuing certificate

o
(cBsE AFFTLIATED SCHOOL)

Airpoft Road, Dalwada, Nani Daman-396210
Tel: 0260 -222L788, Z2Z|4O7 Email : hi..copsdaman@qmail.com



3. Dates For the setectio, il 1..^,lr-r-T.9 .t9 th9 appticanb once the etigibte tisr is
ffffifi1-*:,:pplicants 

will be informed or oatei roi[rlction process terephonicaly &

lJlrflrtEgle candidates wi' be required to join from o1 Dec 2023 for the academic

5. Scan the eR code to get the application Form.
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to fitled UD for micY r 0 -25.

l;ffiffi :*ffi|;,Tfir,?JE,RJiIIH3cs,po,itica,science,
Oualflcationt Post Graduate__in, 

-re^spectiv. 
e subjects with Bachelor in Education fromrecognized universitv and r,esirable j'yearioi-t.iu'.'n"rg.erperier.e 

in Senior Secondaryschoot. Freshers from the *r.t^;Il.v9 i:,fi;; jr."lj,iitr8,. 
appty. Appticants shoutd havescored at least 55o/o mark throughout nisltrer iiaOeriil'lur..r.

1.1 Post Graduate Teacher (pGT) _ Informatics practaces

ouari,cation: Masters in computer Apprication with Bachelor in Education from recoonizeduniversity and desirabre 3 vears of teachi.d .r-p.ii.r..fr'senior secondary schoor. FrEshersfrom the respective fieE jre urro_.rigibi. io liiiv."ippllrts shourcr have scored ai reast55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career.

2, G t (TG4- Soela! Serenee.
oualification: Graduate with any two subjecb as mentioned berow with Bacheror in
ffi''on 

from recognized university. ir.:h.ri-f;r"tie'respective fietd are also eligibte to

llistory, Gecgraphr" Econcmrcs & poritice! science or. lJhi.h One must be elther r_ristcn, .,,Geographv' Desirabre 3 vears of teachi;;. ;rffi;;:.ln senior seconaary school. orr,,.ii,shoutd have scored at teist 55o/o ,u.r, *,ioGi,oijr'iill#r. academic career.
2.1 Trained Graduate Teacher (TGT): _ ilusic
oualification: Gi'aduate in i4usic. subject ftom recognized universiiy and miilimum 0f 0iYear of teachins experience. Fresh&-'f#';# 'E#lt'J. 

!qr! gre arso erisibre to appry.Appticants shourd have scored at reasrsi"zi mliainlJrJt.rt his/her academic year.
2.2TrainedGraduakTeacher ): _ Hindi, Sanskre Science, Maths.
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3. PrimarvTeacher (PRT) - English, Maths, Physkal Education, Hindi, Science.

Oualification: Graduate in respective subjects with Bachelor in Education from a recognized
university and desirable 1 year of teaching experience in Primary Classes. Freshers from the
respective field are eligible to apply. Applicants should have scored at least 55o/o marks
throughout his/her academic career,

4. PrE-PrimarY Teachers:

Oualification: HSC with ECCED/Montessori with desirable of 03-05 years of work experience
of Pre-Primary Classes. Freshers from the respective field are eligible to appty. ApplicanE
should have scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career.

5. COUNSETLOR AND SPECIAL EDUCATOR

Oualiftcatlon: Bachelor of Arts in Psychology with Diploma in counseling, preferable 2 years'
experience in Counselling. Applicanb should have scored at least 55% marks throughout
his/her academic career.

NON TEACHING STAFF REOUIRED

6. UDC

Oualiltcation: Graduate from a Recognized University with Knowledge of Shorthand typing
and hands on computer expertise with experience in correspondence, keeping of files and
other office works. Desirable of 02 years Clerical Experience in a CBSE School and command
on English Language is must. Freshers from the respective field are eligible to apply.
Applicants should have scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career.

7. LDC

OualfiIcatlon: Higher Secondary/Senior Secondaryflntermediate with proficielcy in typing
with desirable 03 years of experience, Freshers from the respective field are eligible to apply.
Applicants should have scored at least 55olo marks throughout his/her academic career.

8. A@ountant

Oualifrcation: Graduate in commerce with desirable 02 years of eperience in account wo*,
Knowledge of Tally ERP and Computer work. The role includes to maintain and keep proper
record of establishment, including making pmper entries in ledger, should be able to generate
income - expenditure of the Institution through financial statement, Freshers from the
respective field are eligible to apply. Applicants should have rored at least 55o/o marks
throughout his/her academic career.

9. LIBRARIAI{:

Graduate with Diploma in Library Science from a recognized University. Preferably 01 year
experience. Should have knowledge to handle e-Library. Applicants should have scored at
least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career.

10. Multa-Taskino Staff MTS: (a) V standard or equivalent. (b) Eelow 30 Years of age.

SELECTION PROCEDURE FOR TEACHING STAFF

1. a. Written Test (02 Hrs.)

b. A Class Demonstration of 30 Minutes for Teachers.

c. Final Interview with Panel Members.
2. Fluency in English Language both in written and verbal is must.



3. salary commensurate to Qualification, Experience and skills. salary not constraint for
the right candidates.

SELECTION PROCEDURE FOR NON-TEACHING STAFF

i. a. Vt'ritterr iest (02 Hrs.)

b. The practical test for (UDeLDC) are as follows:

1. A typing Test for 10 Minutes
2. Letter Writing in Ms. Word
3. Making of Sheets in Ms. trxcel

4. APW in Ms. powerpoint

5. Tally ERP 9

c. Final Interview with panel Members.

2. Fluency in English Language both in written and verbal is must.

3. Salary commensurate to Qualification, Experience and Skills. Salary not constraint for
the right candidates.

HOWTO APPTY:

1. The interested candidates to download the application form from www.cgpsdaman.in
and must fill in the details in thetr own hand writing. The scannffif,iiE[on form
along with cv must be sent to hr.coosdaman@omail.com or to the ccps school
window by 26 Noyember 2023. The selection process commences on receipt of
application form with the CV.

2. FOTLOWING DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED:

1. Educational Certificate from class X onwards

2. Aadhar Card

3. Experience Certificate should include

(a) Name of School
(b) ClassesTaught
(c) Post Held
(d) Period of Experience with Date
(e) Signature, Name & post held by the person issuing certificate(D Duly signed last salary slip

3. Dates for the selection will be informed to the applicanb once the eligible list is
prepared- The applicants will be informed of dates for selection process teliphonically
& through E-mail.

4. If selected, the candidates will be required to join from 01 April 2o24 for the
academic session 2024-25.

5, Scan the QR code to get the application form.
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